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fTheeyeew alwayt ta4ymiatlrv.J-- ithe, body, ;an4. afford aa ezeallent index: "

ijpt Stn condition. ,Wben the'eyes become M
and the lids faflamedand Bore, ft to

an evidence thai the ayatem-ha- t becom -

nuoraerea Dv scrofula, for wn tc.K a 1

j5araaparjmjyheJJtao W
Scrofula, which'pro'ducfrd VpalnfuT laV?'..- -

juaumauon m' my eyes;' Caused in mnci v "lu?J',iw nuraoer ei .yeart, ; uy tn .
1

.

4advi6e of physician! commenced tofeins,t,, --'- ;

iAjeft vSarsaparilla. After, lister ttU '1
Itoedlclne a short time I was completely

I jiyye' ar aow.fn'a'Bplenaid enkiticiui
I and I am MweU4tand4-atrons- r aa. evar.-- . v . :

f44t :f .X"-liff. !'

f trs. 3VHUam Qage, Concord ?Si U.t
.1

r r For, a number, of 'vear1 I was frnnhkA - , . .
i wltha bttmortu'my eyes; and wsa.unabl.-ii;?-i5?'r-2.-

f to obtain any reliet until I eommence4 - . .

O - . f " 'ti4ia effected a compieu cure, ana 1 believe1! it toie the 1est of ' blood - Dfirlflera.M
x

c '
pbui, Nashua,. z.-s- ,

1 1 From cil2iood, and nnlwithln a few ,

months,! nave been affllcteoT with Weak'
I and-- fioret Eyes.tr: 1. hare used for ibesel fV

"
--

L complaints,, with beneficial results, Ayer'e: Sarsaparill, and xsonsWer It a great brood- - KrinerMllQIoyerjXt.
offered for.a.'year wUh'iin1amma rtlonin my left eye. Three ulcers formed

on tofibaU, depriving majot sight, and M
causing great pain. After, trying many
ptherremedles,to no purposI was flnallyx;?

. hiducedW U8eikyer'8 Sarsaparilia, and, ,

- three bottles of this medicine, have beea v: :

entirely cured. My sight has been re---
. stored, and .there, is no sign of Inflamma

tlon. sore, or ulcer to aj eye. -- Kendal '
T.BowenjSugaTreEidgOjObio. -- 1

7

My daughter, ten. years jald, was' afflicted
With Scrofulous Sore Eyes. - During the -

t last two yean she never ssw light of afty
--kind. - Physicians of the highest standinary exerted their skill, but with no permanM)J
ifaccess. On the recommendation, of, .,'--,
friend I purchased a bottle of Ayer'sSar- -

. saparUla, which my daughter commenced V
taking- - Before she bad used the third i' bottle her sight was restored and she can M ;

now. look steadily at a brilliant light with--
out pain. ' Hereure Is complete. ..Wi. E. ?

v Saarland, Evangenstj Shelby; City, y'
Ayer's SarsapaiHf
Prepared by Dr. J.d Ayer fc Co., Lowell, Ifiia. '
Jold sy all prasgiata. Frtee Si; six botUfs,fP
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TfiETSUNNY SOUTH,

The following article is,- an inter
view tf a Rochester Union and Ad
vertiser reporter with Mr. C. W
Edgecnmbe.of "Blue Wing, N. G.tior
merlT-oi.lioche8te- r, jN. i. ltsaysj

li: C. W. EdgecumbeT formerly
of this city and now a resident o

Blue Wing, Granyille counly,xN . C.,
arrived here from that place 1 last
week and ia stopping at the residence
of his brother, . O. Edgecupabe, on

PlynoBth' aventft. pei ilirejnain
heroa few weeks, renewingia Id
acquaintances, anil T trati&JSctBome
husinesa. ? nnon which? mission he
came - here - Mr. Edgecuaioe is
man possessed of nnnsual ability and
intelligence and a gentleman in ev
ery respect. His conversation is that
of a well-cultur,- ed and refiued person,
and the many incidents of his south-
ern life were related to the news gath
erer in a very interesting and pleas
ant manner. He received his early
education in this city- - as a pupil of
Prof. Hale's classical school. As a
stenographer &r. Edgecumbe was
yery successful, jtnd was classed
among the leading stenographers of
the State The "following was the re
snltof the interview, in which many
interesting facts were given lay Mr.
Edgecumber in reply to questions
asked:

Will you speak of incidents that
have transpired in the South since
the war?

A residence of several years in the
South enables me to speak of the pe'
culiar transformation which has tak
en place there from the ante bellcm
days to the present; to the observing
it is as phenomenal as it is gratifying.
Returning from the horrid scenes of
hostile warfare from the very hu
miliating scenes of defeat and surren
der through the fc road acres of de
vastation and desolation to - homes
Iain waste by wanton invasion ly
the cruelties and partial neccessitiea
of civil strife the Yeomanry pf the
Sbath with family and social ties bro
ken, with dark despair all around,
they commensed anew, although their
hopes were blasted and a prosperous
future a matter of dire uncertainty.
No sooner had ' the soil commenced
to be tilled and the social fabric
reared than the dark and dismal days
of reconstruction aet in .with all the
attendant evils, and hong over the
fair .fields and depopulated towns of
tne once favored sunny -- coutn like
murky clouds on a summer a day.
Oppressed by obnoxious laws admin
istored by pot-valia- nt officials i with
malice intent, browbeated by the mil-

itary to ignominious subjugation,
heir lot was such that it was almost

unbearable,' with little to live and less
to hope for. After the days 'of the
pusilanimoui carpet bagger the. fed
era! oj&ees were intrustod into - the
hands of those whose inborn sympa
thies to say the least; were with the
common people. They had some of
the commendable instincts of hu
manity which were generally wanting
in their predecessors; whose mission
was political advancement or peenni

VI 1 11ary gam. lney lovea ana nonorea
their native land and their people;
evinced a true regard for the ad-

vancement of the' best interests of the
people; possessed efficiency and used
the v proper discrection in the - dis
charge of delegated powers. Malad
ministration directly succeeding: the
suspension of hostilities both as re
gards' county and State, retarded a
progressive era,? ni ' not; only this,
simply but it piled np' such art enoy

mdus debt that the taxpayers are7la
boring to this day looking: to-itsli-q: J

nidation. K , , -

rOammercially. speaking,' what- - is

North Carolina's 'status--": - - v- -

At the time the dominant party in
North' Carolina obtained control of
he tate; several j"ars ago;, they

were brought' face to face with a mon-

strous indebtedness, thedirect result
of 'reckles8nesB;invIdicra8 and extrav
agant legislation., Utter' bankruptcy
would have a continuation of such aj
state of things, conornical admin-

istration of afiairj 'characterized : the
action of the, Bucceedin'g party' and
after seeking they-obtairi- ed the good
will of the taxpayers They-hav-

e re
duced the debt 'very inateriallyy? .and
today North Carolina bon(Js consolif
dated Meqouled at Ipl.j
Never m its history i has North Uaro

ia prespe.-c- t as she is 10 day
tj iL. A . .. it. ma w iIa I Umi

iafegted in Whern
tCkinptf&tirej.a8peakifl'ft very

is published la the Centre of fine tobaceo

growing section, making it ne A&tbebeat
Advertising - mediums fur merchants and
warehousemen ia the adjoining counties.
fiirealated largely in Person,' Granville and
Purham counties' in North Carolinaland
Halifex county Virginia.

- JOB WORK
all description neatly executed on-- short

notice and at reasonable prices.- - When In
need of work give the Cocbier attain -

fROFESSIONAL- - CArDS; ?

ii.CStrudwlc.fc. - 'y . E.B. Boone.

STRUDWICK &BO0NE, ;

ATTORNEYS AT l7A3V
FRACTICBS IN DURHAM. AND

PKBSOS COUNTIES. . . i ,.' i ;

W.GRAHAM, 'V -- ...A.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HHWbow, N C
Practices in the Counties ol Caswell, Dnrnam

SaiTOra, orange aaarerson. r

X8.WUr8TBA; jr. r. txbbt
n7IK8TBAD A TERKT,

ATTORNEYS AT fAW..
. Xtoxbsro, N. C. ;

Prompt Attention glTO to all easiness entrust
ed fo thorn.

LUNSVORD."

ATTORNEY AT LAW;
Boxboro, N. C

3. W, Granam, Tbos. uffil

GRAHAM & RTJFFIN,

Attorneys at law, Hillsboro, N C.
- Tnetieearin the conatiesof Alamance, Caswe

purhara, GuiUord, Orange ana reraon.

S. MEElilTT

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Boxboro, K. C.

Prompt attention given to the collection
Claims. . .: . '

t

C. E..Bradsher
PRACTICINGPHYSIUIAN.

' Eoxboro, S. C. ,
' ;

professional scrrieea offered to the eitiiens of

Roxboro and Barroundina' common tr
"R.J

PRACTICING PHYSJC1 AN.
Boxboro, JS.C

DR. C. 7. BRADSHER
DENTIST,

Oficrs his services to. the public. Calls promptly
iionrid tn in Person ano artloimnz counties.
Any one wishing work in bis line, by writing

him at Bushy Fort, N. C. will be attended at
once.

jyR. J. A. EOGHEGAN t
Offers his

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES j
to the citizens of Roxboro and surrounding
country, special attention paid to diseases' of
Females ana ctiuaron.

Feb. 22nd, 1817.

THE SPRING TERM OF

ROXBORO ACADEMY
.Open to Both sexes.

Opened January lotfa, 1887.
JAMES W. TILLETT, Principal,
Miss Pamela C. Wythe, Assistant.

Tnition for 20 weeks, ia Primary Depart
ment $10.00.

Common English Branches $15.00.
Higher English and Languages, $20X0.

ADVERTISEMENTS

jGeo. D. Thaxton. A. Judson Watkins.

THAXTON fie WATKHTS,
JOBBERS

NOTIONS, WHITE GOODS,
AKT GOODS, OVERALLS,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, AO,
U 8. Fourteenth st Richmond, Va.

Adm'r's Notice.
Having this day qualified as administrator on

the out u to nf thA )at Palvin HawkinsI hereby
notify all persons indebted to the deceased to
.come lorwaru ana seme me n-u- e, sou an f1.
anni hoUiinrp.lsima nsainst tho estate are noti
ced to present them for pay meni on or 'before
the 18th dav of April. lSBtf, r this notice will be
ulead in bar of their recovery. This the 18th
flay of April, 1S87. D. W, K. RICHMOND. --

4 21.4t V--- Administrator.

PATENTS. :

fkiveats, Trade Marks and Copyrights Ob-

tained, and all other business in the U. S.

l atent Office attended to for Moderate Fess.
Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent

Office, and we can obtain Patents in less
time than those gemote frorn Washington.

Send Model or Drawing. We - sdvise as
to patentability free of charge; andwe make
JJo Charge Unless-W- e Obtain Patent.

We reler here to the Postmaster, the Supt.
of Money Order i)iv., and to official of the
JJ. S. Patent - Office. For circular,', advice,
terms and references to actual clients in your
own State or county, write to '

Q, A-- BNOW &. CO.,
Patent Office, Wasliington D. Cf

J. L. STONE,
Raleigh, N. X ;

PIANOS & ORGfANb,

Sewing Machines.
fery Lowest Prices,

Most Reasonable Terms.

PIANOS
STKINWAY, - .

KRANICU & B AC94 ,

BEHRBR08., . ' ;
CniGBlERING, '

'
EMERSON ' CJ

"BWICK. '; - " I

ORGANS
OREAT WESTERN,

KIMBALL, -
--

ESTY,, V : .
t t

MILLER --

; -- ... :WHITNEY,
BRIGEPORT. -

. .m ip 9 - 9 - ' a a.w nws.ior price ano irn,B,
' - - - ? 8?0N?! '

.50 er tear la Mmee;

.
' Tbi wayTorth'e transCTessor ii hard
tohddAorta oiZ;" f 3 :-

-'u

Ki.A batherjaa man w.hose life'isiil,--

- asp cwreroijioQ centSj nrx scone- -
Vbi else; wijfJpo qn toraht-doi- - 1

f
f;ke practice ofpaying htls U what
keeps"3 to jta&nf1 people- - ootFhilak

I Without push behmdtt natural gas j
fmourrtsijo Hothing.So with a towni

"THotA are cenerallv madaT td Ita

:vli;iiiw.i ueon
paper "LeafX--

A'JheiCa physiciiin!makea daily ItTotes

of jhedeath. of his; patients, he does
it in a "dwCry. Winnipeg Sifting.
s Minneapolis "means wateVtown,'
but it isn't safe tq bet, on, prohibition
up there3U8t-thejame.--iS'- f; Paul
Serdtd, :
" Charity, they say, covers" a ;mnlfi
tude of sihsj but an Exchange ihrnis
there is not nearly enough of it to go

The author ' who wrote "There is
beauty mextremeoldTage; probably
tin-.-- .. . . - . - - .uoci - wua.icu- - au oTer-nurse- a eas.
Chicago Merchant Tmveler? -

: When a man makes complaint that
the times are too hard to make a liv--
mgconld it be called the liver com"
plaint? Ex. r
' ".vye tind the . prisoner guilty of

'bttiglary'jn the third degree," was
the verdict of a Cguit otSessibns jury
last vetk.Buffalo Express
: Kinettnths of .theV. blind men ra
the rrhoases are bachelors. ' Thev
probably lost?1 their - sight ,trj?ng to
tnread needles.-- - Omaha World.

rb0 man, who doesn't ::care what
people think of him rrmsn't he sur'
prised to find that a.they don't .think
any thing.of him.yeaws Sijitogs.

Lob Angeles is to haye thiifjr-thre-e

new hotela this season. Next year- a
man can tray' hotels' in' that city at
941$ per dozerv--GA3iSai- n,r .

.fI"he coat tail flirtationlis the latost
A wrinkled coat tail, bearing dusty
toe marks means, "I have spoken to
yonr father. 'Exchange.

A"yoOngwidoW never knows how
much (or (how little) ;she loved ' her
dear departed" old husband until' the
will isJreacL FaU Mver Advance.

.......
1

;7' V-
'-' - .1 5. j... -

.The longer one lives thV more' he
finds oat that this is a World inwbch
a man'cando 1

every thing Iha tfsbauv
things he "wants to doJ Detroit Free" ' ' ' 'Press.' v ,
.'., Another army officer has been" pnh-ishe- d

for drunkenness. : ,His name 'is
Benteenr- - Canteen would hare beenJ
beeu'more appronriate.-JFoftnoto- n

An Irish editor, whenrefused per
mission to fight a duel with spectacles
on, complained that he could notsee
to shoot his father 5 without; them.
iVeto York --Ledger i.' t

u-
-

Jndge Have yon a - statement ? 0
make?;.J Prisoner No, your honor: I
don't wantto tiommit myself. 3:Jridge

Ill dcr - the . committinflf. Ninety
daysr?8ir. Philadelphia-- Matt? . .

' Whjrislfr 'darigeroaa'io'W "out in
spring?? Because the grass has blades,
theflowera'iitils, the leaves" shoot,
the bull rushes out and the cow"-Blip- s

m the garden. Ex; f h"t'"zi
vA Sunday .school pupil asked.' his
teacher if she fdidn 'thhpk it was
rather curious that the Savior should
have arisen "on thadaythey pick eggs
and ' drink egg nog.iVW&(n(7n
&fpUf "y ;

f --

" : '.i;- - My
; ."We agree JwitKob --Burdette: "In

thp most truthful saiying bf his" life:
Hiod wastmudwhen' he rnade- the
man who utiuMi.i:iai' tlx
months ordered'-i- f stopped without
pajiagparroars.Xrajr(7ijf Critic,

IA driver 6n a street car; recently
called put Jto i a - green 1 conductor,
'Switch VlR fand Instantly mheteen

out of the twenty; "women 'in ,'the car
pnt their Jiands quickly, to', the ; back
of their heads:-rj?o- so Budget', h''

That Dirly;pandrnff,;
-

Daddruff isYdirty andj rlisagreeable' in
everyday,--: It soils the clothing continually
and is accompanied by a hardly lees anaoy-in- g

sensation of itching. The 'scalp .is dis-

eased.: There is nothing in'-th- e world so
thoroughly adapted to this ironble as Par-
ker5 Hair Balsam, --It cleanBes and. heals
the JBcalp, stops the falling hair and restores
its original oTtne8a gloss and color, i t not
oi!y,Tiigbty perfumed; njlegaat dressing,
Very economical, as only a small occasional

plication keei hai in perfect con- -

characteristic of ai coldef;-elime- .

GrBensboro, Winstoni Salisbniyfand
Charlotte rarEnterprising townsand
steadily growing.' J '

'1"
- What is tha'conditiott if the colorr

--ed raee'in the Sonth v-tr.--

-- 'So far as I have seen they are pros-peritf- g

and "cpntentedv- - Glimatalin
duces and regulates customs and-ha- h

its; and those best able trudge of
the. proper treatment of the negro are
those-;- ; who : Jive ia their inids; and
are brought in contacts with them in
daily rlrinsactions, , Thtf Sonthem
people 'recognize the equali ty of , the
negro. in itldgtd. sense l whftllyi : s

How about social equality? -
- The' sun will never seton the day
social equality is a fixture an the
South. They are a distinct and-- , in
feriorf race,; arrdy. while - their- - legal
rights ought to te and are respected;
the matter of Bocial equality ia, one
that will regulate itself. Nine-lime- s

m ten the Northern man in the South
who1 prates on, social equality and
the belated condition of the colored
man docs, so either from a lack of
good breeding or is prompted by mo
tives purely ' pecuniary. Under my
own observation have I seen mem of
iVorthern "extraction in the 5outh
shedding hypocritical tears of ? pity
oyer the negro, and bewaling his fate
with a face as long as your arm and
this for no other purpose than per
sonal aggrandizement It is true the
colored farm laborer does not receive
the remuneration . that the hkedo in
this State; but tell me what former
here pays $40 a month when he can
jet the same labor performed for half
that amount. Laborers pay . in ull
sections is regulated by quality and
supply. Powderly's effort at Rich
mond to decry the white's treatment
of negro labor was totally and unre
servedly for effect, without the: least
foundation. In answering his gener
al accusations the press of Richmond
showed by regular, authenticated tes
timony taken before duly authorized
committees that more destitution and
hardships and small wages existed in
different parts of Penusyvama 'than
ever existed in the South. Should
the Knights of Labor ever pursue in
Cab forma identically the same course
as they did in Richmond, substitut
ing tae umnaman lot the negio,
their personal safety would be a mat
ter of grave concern and the order
would lose its standing entirely."

Now Mr. Edgecumbe, what has
been jour treatment by the Southern
people? :"

Everything that I could expect.
With few exceptions the people I
met and associated with were hospita
ble. Sach a generous, frank and
hearty reception .as I generally re
ceived was jrefreshing. I never an
ticipated it. Expecting enmity, I
found friendship; I went there a
prejudiced foreigner' I came back
.a friend; - '

"

Astonishing Saecsa.
It is the duty of every person who

has used Boschee's German Byrup to let
its wonderful qualities be known to
their friends in caring Consumption
Boyere Coughs, Croup, ABthma, Pneu- -
monia,'aud in fact aU t&roat and long
diseases. No. Person can use it without
immediate relief.-vThre- a doses will Jre
lieve any"case, and we consider it the
duty of ail Pruggists - ta recommend it '

to the the poor, dying comsumptive.
at "leaat r to" tr vu v bottle, --

" as 80,000.
dozen bottles were Hold last year, and
no one caea wnere vj jLaiieu was leyvri, :

ed, - Such a medicine jia German 5yr- -

up cannot be too widely known
about its Sample boti

ties to try; sold at-- iu 3 cents tfegaiar
size, 7--

5 cents. Sold by all "Druggists I
and Dealers, in the vaited tStetes and
Canada,' . - - ,':

-- A, Pennsylvania man has.died of
drinkirjg tiara cider-hiaiarfo-

a badt
but & there, is no need of ltieither.
Hard cider an always be softened by j

pouring it on the; ground and stamp
ing on it Burlington Free Press.'. --

t

In the spring, hundreds of persons
suffer : from ' boils," .carbuncle ' and
other' eruptive" diseases. M'hete" are
evidences that the systemJs trying to k

purg iteelf of impurities; and that it
needs the powerful aid which :: is af
forded by the rise of Ayer'sSarsapa- -
rUlar

Biamarck;has a jeuizen,Jho issuch
arlf uthisiast on the Chicago .base
ball clqb that he raises his hatj hen-- "
ever h- - passe? at woman ;who wears

white iiose. r x niSi 110 wever, is;noii
the 6ase Yn St. Iuis; where the courts
hold that tbe wearing ox any -- color
but biown is . good ground; for a' di

SIMPJLlCITy JK FTJKBEALS. '

CPinelph&Times.l ys "Z s v

Notwithstanding the earnest effortf
made by many mmisteb and --leading
public iqarnals to restrain tne .exoss
sfve-'cos-t of fanerals the- - expensive'
display in the Tunar af"thtf deadTns'

increasingaUierthahirrdnishirig'.
Ifvthjs extravagant ,andUer! 'un
compensating expenditure.in funerals
was confined to people or. abundant
mean8;wno carjiatf ortt any pqtiayon
funeral occasrons,- - it would be; mat
ter of I1WI6 orriiaiioiicigrri to.thpab- -'

--flic; but so far as ther&Jia-tbeei-vlJkn-y

gtqwth of simplicity.? in' funerals, it
uaa uobu cnieuj among me more in-

telligent and opulen t pebpleXw-fid- e

those who can , least afford extrava-
gant funeralsarejcompelledb what
they regard as animperiOuVlcustom
to exhibit their appreciation of their;

aeaa ny xne wanton outlay 01 money
m their burial.
. A great funeral parade on the bu-

rial of the private: citizen is not only
unreasonable, but it. fairly crosses
the line of vulgar display Grief for
the dead the most --sacred of the
world's many-sorrow- s and it is the
last thing that should be paraded be
fore the unsympathetic multitude
Indeed, the burial of the ead should
be as far removed as possible from
the outside world. The dead should
be sacred to the gaze and loving
offices of those who mourn for them;
and there Should be absolute exclu
sion of the cuTious idlers whose' "pres
ence to sadly jars" the --sanctity of
grief.. So ostentationsx has 'become
the display of the merest regulation

V.

respect for the dead, that many of
the death, notices .n the public journ
als have added to them the'v wise ad
monition Please omit "flowers."
These admonitions, forced by the love
of lavish display, teach the 1 lesson
that alji should learn, and the lesson
that would save" thohsan'ds of poor
famlies from storvation or seycrest
saerifice.for months after a .fuueral
merely to gratify the vulgar taste for
a;n pomp and idle cerely--- in - the

burial of the dead.
' This tendency to parade and dis
play on funeral : occasions .is joppres
sive upon the largest portion of citi
zens , in "every oommunity, for the
majority of the - people in every ..city
or neighborhood are in ; moderate or
straitened circums tances. They leel
compelled to imitate those of fortune
in osten tatious respect for the dead
and, between oostly' caskets, flowers,
carriages," and decking whole' families
in the.barbarous habiliments of woe,
they of ten-involv-

e themselves in debts'
which' they cannot pay xr: must prac-
tice the- severest :

' self-deni-al ;for
months thereafter to defray the cost
of what is simply a mockery of hon-

est grieL'l It li'bot only a'needlelss
oppression of persons .of l humble
means, bu t it is a bn rlesque of the
sincere sorrow , that is 1 fell for the
dead.' The assumption that lore for
the dead is exhibited m a profusion
of costly flovrers, or in a costly casket,
or m a long line of costly 'carriages
for idle lookers-o-n is' simply farcical.
It strips the love for the dead: of its
holiest .offices and transforms fun-
eral into. the empty pomp of aifolgar
parade while, it impoverishes many to
theverge of - want v .- TBere is every reason for simplicity
Infunerals, .Simplicity, isthe ronly
thingrthat harmonizes with, the grief
of the home that is shadowed 'yt the
angel of sorrow, and the- - ostentatious
display of bereavemontvnuder- - the
fitful" regulations of .fashion effends
the affectionate memory of th dead.
i.ee puipit aco. press, ana; inteii-gen- i

teachers of every classy uniteio bring
into disfavor be ostentatious display
of costly funerals and costlyiautastjc
mourning apparel, and tha poor will
not alone "be protected from needless
and oppressive oxpondithre, r bu all
will , be 1 protected" from the vulgar
pomp and ceremony which ever mock
those who sincerely mourn the loss"of
their household gods."; V

A .City bfBeautlful Womeid.
?r Detroit Michigtn is. notod for its

ha!tfry'ii&n&omfi
leading :l physicians -- and-' druggists
there "at'tribuCer to? the - general use
and popularity of .Dr.-- fHarteW Jroh

- w :Tonic,-- , i 5 -- c
. ii m i - .ii

QnVen?;VictorTa has ordered from a
fcyonV firm"2,8000000 ! pocket liandr
kerchiefA with her prctarejon; them,
for the occasion of her coming jubilee,
thns preparing' the way for tbfr hard- -

est and most extensive" -- H""nastv has vet' received.'-rliu-x,

ter the war that capitalleought In-

vestment South, owing principally to
the uncertainty of life 'and'property.
No matter, what the proposition, cap-

ital araa .timid and jperhaps,over-cautious- .
An entixely'differeht feel

ing,ia paramount tod ay, as evidenced
by the continued - immigration abd
varied' investments. Northern capi-it- al

is exclusively b?ing used all over
the South hi developing its boundless
resources whiph havejfemaiAed dot
rnant so long For instance, inT Ala
bama iron can be made foz.frora $4
to tO per ton cheaper than in Penn
feylvania and:bas aronwdthe-Ke- y

stone Iron manufacturers to ja reali
zation of their waning: prestige." Bfr
niiugham, an Alabama city that only
a few years ago, was a, small village,

1

now nnrobers its "inhabitants by
many thousands, and railroads from
many points are" being built toward
it, as it is the center of the great iron
and coal district, inniston another
thriving town in Alabama and locat
ed near iron deposits', is reported on
ly a short time since' to have been
sold to a New .York Syndicate for
between 16,000,000 and $10,000,000.
One peculiar advantage some of the
large companies have is that they
own the iron, the coal and the lime
stone, with thefavorable feature of
juxtaposition. Not only in this
State, but the same activity may be
aid to .exist in many others, - mainly

Georgia and North Carolina.' ,

Are the extensive iron deposits in
Alabama confined to that State?

No, by no means. In the western
part of North Carolina very extensive
iron ore deposits are found, the prin-
cipal oi which is in the. Cranberry
section This section is the scene of
active railroadjoperatiops; the elands
being valuable for farming and stock
raising;. and'the mountains contain
ing valuable underground stores as
yet undeveloped to anygreat extent.
Western North Carolinafmay also be
considered, in the sense of a sanitari
um,. eathresorts are numerous
and the salubrious climate is aonchi
by those affected by lung and kindred
diseases.

What minerals are found in North
Carolina

Almost every kind . known to the
mineralogist, foremost amqng which
aire gold, silver, iron; copper and lead.
Gold was first found in North Caro
lina, in Cabarrus county, 1779, and
four years later a nugget weighing
twenty eight pounds avcirdupols
was tounq, which js the i largest
ever found on the eastern side of the
United states- - The auriferous area
embraces about one half of the Stato
The mines are very extensively work
ed in some localities, - the most sue-cessf- ul

of which are those owned and
operated, by the TSngKs.h; as they
spare neither money nor men of abil-
ity. Silver ia mined, as is copper.
A valuable depository pf7 this' latter
mineral has recently-bee- n discovered
north, of Raleigh some sixty miles, in
Granville county, Miea,Js another
valuable mineral successfully mined.
And perhaps it may' be news, to some
of your readers At least, tha& the bulk
of the production of the world comes
tcom Korth Carolina. -- The - largest
block of mica ever found was" from
Mitchell county, on exhibition at Par
is, and was over thttO feet square;
One mine in this county produces
over a ton a moitu. : Uoal is also
found, and corundum; :- - J jtnightmen
tion others," such as manganese, kao--.
lin, agalmatolitfr, whetstone, graphite
falp. haryte, asbestos and pyrite. - The
precious stones found are: -- Diamond,
beryl, zircon,-garne- t, agate, opal, em
erald, ruby, sapphire and hiddenite.
Llns latter-- :s an emermd green, gem,
and the only place on the earth's sur-

face that this gem is' found is in Alex
ander county, N. Thisis recogniz-
ed as a gem of the highest rank, and
strictly 'American and also the thir--
teehth'siecies of gem'-iionnd'in-rth-

State.' r . - --
v ' -

" t
Are-you- r: towns; and" cities: in a

prosperous condition - I
"

t Generally speaking, decidedly: sd.
In North Carolina the most prospe r--

Lous towns and cities are those In - the.
tobacco'districts and railroadlcenters-Durha-

(wheW are located large to-bac-

factories) .on)f a--' few years ago
was a small hamlet.'nclw numbers its
mhiubltarits tub jS into the tfiousands.
Its peculiar, prosperity is due .to the
energy Anct progressi ve spirit" its
leading men.--' 1 Many; Tuilroads - in
courfia ofonstfuclion are' centering
there? and Its future il fairly .flatter
ing.

"

To a Northern man "it"" strikes
hiaC Yejvjforciblj'r i;'a typical town
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